
Villag� In� Men�
1919 N Harrison St, 52803, Davenport, US, United States

+15633239933 - https://www.villageinn.com/locations/davenport-ia-harrison/

A complete menu of Village Inn from Davenport covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Village Inn:
I took my man to the breakfast for his birthday and we really enjoyed each other. we shared a cookie n cream

milkshake, we both ordered strawberry limonade, he had the chicken type with ranch and extra fries, and he got
the cheeseburger break with American cheese. I had the French toast combo with blueberries and whipped

cream with cheese and speck. child-friendly: family-style parking: parking space with parking on... read more.
The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities. What User doesn't like about Village Inn:
absolute dumpster fire of a restaurant. went in with my wife looking to sit down and have a nice dinner and was
not pleased. waitress was very rude and short with us the whole time. when the food finally came after an hour
the fries were cold and my burger was charred to a crisp. my wife was halfway through her strawberry crepes

when she discovered a hair in her food. we asked to speak to a manager and the waitress j... read more. Village
Inn from Davenport is respected for its tasty burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are

provided, fine vegetarian recipes are also in the menu available. In this locale there is also an comprehensive
selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY

BACON

EGGS
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